
Thte appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSILER, MACILEN-
NAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for appellant township corpora-
tion.

1. F. i1llmutit, K.C., and D?. W. Saunders, for appellant
raiway company.

'W- R. Riddell, K.IX, for plaintiffs.

Judgment was reserved as to the appeal of the township

corporation.

~Judcgxent was given at te close of thte argumllent on the

appal f tterailway corapany.

M1OSS, C.J..-I titink we are alarc that nlo nllI-
gence h'as been shewn against the railwa cnipny Tho

COInPanJJY Was doîing its, ordinairy bu1sineýss i. al pe!etly hiti-
mate wayv. In order noV o rct puli travel on? thie

higitWay, te engille and cars weure drawil up1 Io the northl or

thehgwaw as Vo leavec ail ample Space for' the passage 0f

veluele aon te roadl, and iV w-as al proper act on te part of

the(- ra"IhaY coxnpany to clear the iiway in titis inanner,

and tite1 signal Vbi plaintifrs to prce.That sigrnal m'as

OulY 'au invitation in titis sense, that it was notice to te plain-

t1ifs that the road was clear, and] that teoy would not be mni

ilto) byv te cars while making thie crossing. There waa;cvd

ene given tat there was somne noise just as thte )laintifis'

vel'icle 1,,,rd tite urossing. If thiere was suehii noise (andl
if it proc,(eeed f rom, the( trajin) thev noise was noV ani unusual

one, 1 e'au see no0 evidence of n~lgneon ite part of teu

eOMnpaniy; their appeal mnust be aloeand te action as
~&i8t hymxust be dismiîssd wit csts.

OSLERi J.A.-The plaintiffs' dlifficiultyý is titat ttey hlaVe
uot cOne( Up to their pleading. Titeir pleadfing is ail igt-
tlleY charge titat the company's servants "b egligenltly

1IO111g their cars so frigyhtenýed the plainitifs' herse?" oe.
If te evidence hiad bornenont titis allegation, and if they hiad

proved tat te de(fendants iad negligently nioved thecir .,cars,
or haj (Jouie somnetiting likely to frigliteni their hiorse. they

WOUIid have been entitled to sueceed, b)ut they failed Vo prove
t h is.

Tis case is not like Stott v. Grand] Trunk IL W. Co.. 24
. 347. whbere titere was evidlence of a wilfiul aet in blIOwrnig

the whistle, nor is it like M.Naneitester'R. W. Co. v. FiilleIrton,

14 C. B. N. S., where te collnpany- unneccessarily itiaw off

Itearn froin te nud-cockIs. In both, the'se cases th&Oe W85


